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Abstract
According to its physicrl working pdnciple th€ Ttr variomcter indicates additional signals which are caused by the horizontal
componcnts ofthe flow fietd ofthermals. The interpretation of the rerdings will support the decision when to initiat€ a turn or
to dctcrmine the direction ofan appropriate displacemcnt in circling flight.

Notation
E total encrgy
g accelcmlion d e 1o gravity
H altitude

t

P
hpu'

GPS global positioning system
TE total energy

lntroduction
The classic varion€t€r exclusivcly uses pressur€ vaiations

to indicate the rate of climb and rate of desced of a glider.
However this t)?c of variometer also indicates variations of
altitude caused by conlrol manoeuvres by the pilot. In order to
avoid this effect, the total energy variometer was developed.

The idea is to indicate only vadarions of the total energy, not
the exchange of kinclic energy (speed) and potential energy
(altitude).

The total energy E ofaglider is detcrrnined by:

E= %mv'?+lngH (1)

Usually the total energy prcssure PrE is measured, whcrc

PrE=%pv'?P,o, (2)

Consequently any variation in the airspccd v. and thcrefore
ofthe dynamic prcssrrc /: p v':, r€sults in a variation ofthe TE

variometer rcading- In ihe vicinity of a thermal there are

horizontal flows which systematically iofluence the
measurcment of the airspeed v and thereforc also th€ TE

Horizontal Wind Gusts
Altbough v : V is used in a number of applicalions, lhe

airspeed v is generally not ide ical to the speed V of thc
glider. which is defined in an inertial system. Air is ofi€n not
in a homogenous siate but can be subjected to forces that
accelerate or dccclerate it. A non-homogenous wind field
caused by wind gusls or, more generally, by sudden variations
in the wind field results in suddcn variations ofthe airspeed v,
which is detemined via the dynanic pressur€.

This means that thc airspeed indicator and the TE
variometer are influenced by gusts that have a component
parallcl to the flighr path (horizon al gusts). Thus, when the
glider crosses horizo al gusts, the TE variometer indicates
rates of climb or descent that are not true rates and tberefor€
undesinble. Even if a hoizontal gust causes an accelemtion
or decelerarion of the glider until it achieves a new equilibrium
of forces, such speed variations will occur extremcly slowly
because the drag of modem gliden is very srnall.
Consequently a glidcr can be considered as an ine.ial pladorm
which, as long as there are no control inputs, moves constanlly
in the dir€ction of the flight path without any sp€ed variation.
Thus, for some glider applications an inedial measuring
system would be preferable, e.g- CPS based instruments that
have high sampling rates.

Al the presenr dme. the following approach regarding this
problem is taken: sincc wind gusts are normally short t€rm
phenomenon, over a long period their eflbcts will tend to
cancel. On the other hand, speed variations ofthe glider due 10

control inputs inrroduce long term effects. Consequently an

appropriale dampins of th€ airspeed variation signal wouid
lesscn any sbort lerm variations, ln cunent TE variometers,
how€ver. this cruscs an undesired aftenuaiion of the altitud€

speed (inertial systen)
air density
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variarion signal and, thus, a damping of the TE variometcr

reading. The setting of the anount of damping depends on

individual expericnce and hrbit. A high attcnuation rate is

advantageous during straight flighl, in particular il there is it lot
ofturbulence, wher*s a low atlenuation ratc is recom,nended

whil€ thcrmalLirg.

Th€ wind Iield Inside and in the Vicinity ofa
Thermal

A detailed analysis of the flow induced by a thcrmal can bc
penonncd by Jpt\ rng d modcl which de'cribcs rhe fo\ oi a

ioner nngl\tooJuard'r. Thc'caredl'o mca'd'emenr..,f Ihe

Ilo$ ficl,l ol a hermal (e.s. Konovalo\ , Thc rdre olclimb in

th€ cenlrc of a thernal depends on the environmental laps€

ral€. G€ncrally therc is acceleration in the lowcr region of the

convection space. sith slight variations in rhc intermediale

region and a d€cclcraiion in the upper region ln the lolver

region of lhe convcction spacc:
. thcre is an acceleration ofthe vertical flow;
. the diameter of rhc thermal incr€ases thus enabling

spiralins:
. the ascending air is replaccd by air fiom iower and

surounding regions;
. there is a llow convcrging towards lhe centrc of the

thermal (inflow).
In the intcrmediate rcgion oflhc convection space:

. there may be turthcr acceleration of the vcrlical flow
(dependtug on the tcmp€raturc gndi€nt);

. there is a tunhcr increasc in the diameter of the

themal. i.e. there is an increasing amount of
ascending air;

. thc additional sscending air is dclivered by a flow
convergnrg towards thc c€ntre of the themal (inflow).

In ihe upper regior of the convcction spacc:

. there may be a turther accclemtion of the v€nical
flow under the cloudbase and inside rhc cloud;

. the lhermat decele.ates upon approaching a stable

rcgion;
. the decelemte{t air diverges horizoniallv liom the

centre of th€ thermal (oulflow).
When a slider approaches the certre of a thermal there is

tail wind due to inflow conditions at low and intcrmediatc

altitudes- and a head wind due 1o outflow conditions at higher

altitudes. Although thc speed of the horizonlal flow is mther

low, it is, more or less, constant Calculations show that the

horizontat flow near thc border ofa thermal mav reach 20% of
the speed ofthe ascending air.

T1€ following calculation shows tbe influence of such

horizontal flows on the TE varioncter reading- According ro

the conccpt of thc TE variometer rhe sum ot kineiic and

potcnrial energy is dci€mined bY

mgH+|lmv':=constant

thal is.

g dH/dt + v dv/dr:O. (3)

According 1i) this relation an airspccd variation dv/dt

causcs the indication ofan altiiude variaiion dr dt, such that

dll/dt=-l/gvdv/dt.

Ior examplc, as shown in Fig.2, glider in levcl ilight
having an airspccd ofv - 2s m,/s (90 km/h) crosses a wild sust
thal causes a hrcar inc.easc in sirspe€d of dv : I m/s over a

dislance of ds : 100 m, such that th€ airspeed is v + dv : 26

m/s (93.6 knlh). The airsp€ed decr€ascs subsequently, again

lincarly over a distance of 100 m, to the iniiial value v:25

The time dl ielated to the distance ds is ds/v = 4 sec An
airspeed inpul according 1l] Fig 2 aftects a TE varioneter
reading as shown in Fig. 3.

dH/dt: -llg v dv/dr = 0.63 nts.

lf thc horizontal gust is crossed ai higher speeds, the TE

varionetcr reading increases e.g- dH/dt = I nvs at an airspccd

v = I l3 km,& and dH/dl: 1.5 nl/s at an ai$pccd v: 140 nvs-

Flight Through a Th€rmal at Low Altitud€ (Inflow)
The nexi cxamples refcr to a TE nc11o variomelcr, i e. the

glidcr specific dcscent mte which is relalcd to the spccd ofthe
glid€r is added to th€ TE variomeier signal. Such a TE netto

variomcter would, independenlly ofthe spccd, indicate zcro if

During flight through a th€rnal at low allitude, the inflow
conditions cause a reduction in airspeed until the centrc oflhe
thermd is reached and an incrcase in airspced when thc glider

departs lrom ihe centre of thc ihermal. According 1o the

exanple calculalion. it is assumed thal the horizonlal flow at

rhe border ofthc thermal is 1 ln/s. Crossing the thernal with a

constant pitch adtude, resulls in a varialion ofthe ainpeed as

disclos€d in Fig. 4. Figure 5 shows thc additional signal ofthe
TE variometer that results ftom the ainpeed vanation during

the flight through the thcrmal. The assumed distribution ofthe
vertical flow ofthe thermal concsponds to rhe model as given

by Woodwardr, see Fig. 6. The curve shows fie distribution of
verrical flow over a cross section raken through the centre ofa
thermal. This is the distribution that would bc indicated by a

fast uncomp€nsated nelto vadomet€r' This diqtrihrrtidn is

comparcd lo that of a TE variometer whose signal also

includes rhc airspeed variation. scc Fig 5. Modern svslems

provide thc possibility ofsetting the time const^nt to a desired

value in order to damp the signrl Figure 6 alc' qhnws 
'n

example ofa drnped signal.

In order to make a propcr decision concerning thc initiation

of a tum and the scnse of rolaiion such thal the fimt circle is as

close as possible to the cenlrc of the themrl. the pilot caretullv

obseNcs the TE variometer rcading. As rhc glider approach€s
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the edge of the therrnal, a descent rate is indicated which is
greater than the actual descent Iate. On the other hand, near
lhe centre ofthe thermal, a climb rate is indicated.hat is higher
than the actuai rate. Near the edge of the thermal there is a
rapid increase of the indicated signal. Even if the TE
variometer reading is changed by the horizontal flov towards
the themal (inflow.), bowever, the characteristics ofthe cuNe
r€main substantially identical (Fig. 6.). Thus, the decision to
initiate a turn can directly be based on the TE variometer
reading. The well known rules concemins the initiation and
the displacement ofa tum can thus be successtully applied in
the lower and intermediate region ofa thermal, i.e. ifthere are
inflow conditions.

Flight Through a Th€rmal at High Altitude (outflow)
During a flighl through a th€rmal near the upper part ofthe

convection region, there is a variation in the aircpeed reading
as shown in Fis. 7. The increasins airspeed durins the
approach of.he thermal and the decreasing anspeed inside the
thermal result from the diverging horizontal flow in the upper
part of the fhermal (outAow). Figlre 8 discloses the signal
which coffesponds to the airspeed variation shown in Fis. 7

and which is an additional input fo. the TE variomete.. Figure
9 shows the distribution of the v€rtical flow and its
supeeosition with the addilional signal resulting from the
outflow (Fig. 8). It is evident that the best point of timc 1o

initiate a tum is not very well defined. The TE variometer
indicates a positive value befor€ the edge of the th€mal has

been reached. Near this edg€, the signal rapidly d€creases, and
inside $e thermal the TE varioneter indicates a value which is
lower than the actual climb rate.

Consequently the following aspects should be taken into
account in order to properly decide when to initiate a tum:

lf the TE variometer indicates low clinb rates but no
vertical accelerations can be sensed by the pilot, then tbe edge
ofthe thermal has not y€t been reached and the initiation of a

tum is not recommended.
Strong horizontal wind gusts may produce a promising TE

variomcter reading that can mislead the pilor inb initiating a
tum. In this case, howev€r, the positive reading does not
rernain and will disappear after less than 90" of rotation. In this
case. it is advisable not to continue the initiated tum, but to
retum to th€ original flight direction. If the initiated tum is
completed, the loss of time and altitude is greater than if the

Measuremelts During Flight
Figure 10 displays the m€asured airspeed of a glider and

the TE variometer r€ading as a tunction oftime. The airspeed
curve shows shon term variations that are caused by small
amounts of turbulence. In addition. there are variations of
medium size that do not represent accelerations or
dec€l€rations of the glider (a pilot would be abie to sense the
corr€sponding forces; moreover there would be nohble
aerodynarnic losses). Obviously, these variations of rnedium

size result from horizonlal flows which can be recognized both
inthe ainpeed signalandthe TE variometer signal.

Circling Offset From th€ Centre of a Thermal
After a tuln has been initiated to $an ci.cling, al least ihe

first circle is usually offset from the centre of lhc thermal.
Thus, the TE variometer reading is used to deternine thc
dir€ction of displacement of the circle in order to approach the

centre ofthe .hennal. However, in dis case horizontal flows
(inflow or outf'low) in the vicinity of the thermal also influence
th€ reading ofthe TE variometer.

Figure ll shows an example of such a configuration.
There is an offset of 100 m between the centre ofthe themal
and the centr€ of the circle of the glider. The radius of the
circle is about 80 m. A 360" tum takes 20 seconds at a speed
of 25 m,/s (90 km,/h) and a bank angle of 39 des.ees.

The reference numbers 0 and 2 (Fig. I l) represent the two
points of the circle where the radial horizontll flow of the
thcrrnal is a190' to the local flight direction. Consequently the
ainpeed signal and ihe TE variom€ter signal are not influenced
by inflow or outflow at thesepoints.

Inflow
The airspeed indication during circling is shown in Fig. 12.

This airspeed variation is caDsed by the converging flows
towards the centre of the therrnal (inflow). This airspeed
variation affects an additional input for th€ TE variom€ter, as

shown in Fig. 13. Figure 14 shows the vedical speed ofthe air
over the circle (0-1-2-3) offset from the cenire of the thermal.
In addition, the corcsponding TE variometer reading, \rhich
includes the input of the airspeed variafion, is sho$,n in Fig.
I 4. The location of the centre of the thermal conesponds very
vell with the TE signal. The maximum ofthc TE curve is near
the centre of the thcnnal (ct refercnce sign 2), wher€as the
minimum of the curve conesponds to the poinr where rhe
gtider is al a maxirnum distance &orn the cenae of the thermal
(cf reference sign 0). It is therefore appropriate ro displace the
circle towards said rnaximum (besl heading rule) or away ftom
th€ minimum (worst heading rule), which is well known to and
usually applied by glider pilots. Furthermore, according to
Fig. 14 therc is also the possibility to react immediately upon a
strong and continuous increase of the TE variometer Oest
gradient rule).

Hence, displacement manoeuvres are frequently successtul
if th€re are inflow conditions. even at rather low altitude when
the diameter ofa thermal is small. Moreover, the displacement
manoeuvres towards the centre ofthe thermal are supported by
the converging flows.

Outflow
Figure 15 shows the airspeed signal duing circlins. The

airspe€d variation is caused by flows diverging ftom the centre
of the therrnal (outflow) and caDses an additional inprt for thc
TE variometer as indicated in Fig. 16-
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Again, Fig. l7 shows the vedical speed offie air over rhe

circle r0 l-2-l) oflset I'om lhe ccnne ol rhe lhermdl. rhc Tf
.,nomcnr rca.Lne o\er rhr' circle includrng rhc rnpur ol rhe

,,nnecJ varirrion rnd Ihe concqponding rerding ol a lrghrl)

ddmpeJ \ariomcrer A lll vanomcrcr 'ig|al hatrng lhe

char;ctenstics olFig. l7 does not produce a unique indication

ofthe centre oflhe thermal Tbere is no unique maximum and

nu unrouc mrnimum. Thc uell tnown procedurcs ro di'llace
rtc circl. rowar,l. rhe md\imurn tbe.r hcdding rLleror a$rv
fiom rhc mrnirnum t$oAt herdrng ruler are nor appropriare ro

identifv the centre of thc lhennal The best wav to solv€ this

uouLem r' ro rdke a,lvdntdse of the 
'ap,d 

inrrcase in lhe TF

rpnJr whtrh i. rnd,crrcd when rhe glidc' cro.sc. lhe cdge ol
rt'-c Lnermal. r' rndicarcd b\ pornr I in tig ll Oncc ha!ins

passed point 0 ofthe cncle tbe glider approach's the ccntre of

According lo outflow condilions thcre is an increasing bead

wind uhich causes thc TE vdriomet€r lo md'cate an 
'ncreasrng

'isnal 
akead\ belore Ihe gli,lcr rerchc' rhe a'cendirg air olrhe

rrrimal. Thr' i' rhc indicarron rhal rhe glider i' dpproa(hrng

the cenlre of the outnow more and more and, thus, the centre

of the thermal- When the glider enrers the ascending air (ct
ieference sisn l) the TE variom€icr signal turther increas€s

The conesp'onding vcrtical acceleration should be perceptible

fhc head wrnd rcdche. rrs ma\rmum berueen reler'nce

nurnerals I aod 2 (see Fig. 15) This naximurn conesponds to

a first maximum of the TE variometer signal which' howevcr'

docs not indicale ihe centre of the thermal (see Fig lT)
( unseouenrlv. rhc follo$rns rulc i' recotunendcd in order r"

asnhce s iircle lou J. rhe crnne of a rhermdl a rdpiJ

incicase rn rhe TF variomcrer ngndl and lhe u'robabl) ' 
non

dela\ed DcrceDlible tcnrcJl dccele'arron announcc lhc

,""'o"crrinp of lhc cenrre ol the lhe.mal Al lhir poinl lhe rum

mLe of lhe;hder rhould be immcdialel) reduccd ln oroet ro

erlecr a di.ilacemcnr olrl'e crrcle bv apfroximatclv hali ol irs

dianeter, tile original tum rate should be recovered after 3 4

Dfins fie subsequenr Jboo crrcle lhe nlrn 
'ale 

i\ Io be kepr

-*-'"--*a rne ie variometer rcading and rhe ledicdl

acceteraiion are observed. Afterwards' the procedure to

diioLace rhe ci'cle mav be 
'cpeared 

upon a tunher Iapid

increase oflhe Tl !ariomeler stgnal lhedampingrareofrhe
TE variometer can be set to low.

Concluding Remarks
According to its phvsical working principle' the TE

vanometer indicates additional signals thai are caused bv

inflow at lower and intermediatc altitudes and outflow in the

,'nner odn of a rhermal ll rh€rc dre inloq condrrions all

t'nosn nrocedure. tbesr heading rule. worsr headtng rulc besr

gradreni ruley ro displace o crrcle 
'o\ 

rrJ' rhe ccnre ol the

irl",-ur ." supportcd bv the TE variometer reading

However, il there are o tflow conditions the maxinum and the

minimum of the vert;cal movcment of the air is nol corcctlv

indicared. ln this cas€ both the best heading rule and the worst

h€adinq rule are not appropriate, but initiating a displacement

of the ;ircle upon a strong and continuous increase of lhe TE

variometer reading (best gradient rule) is rhe onlv wav to

succcsstully displac€ a circl€ lowards the centre ofthc thermal
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Figure r hflow and outflow in the flow field
of a themal

Figure 2 Alspeed changes tkough a
horizontal wini sust.
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Figure 3 Additional TE variometer signal-

200 n : 200 n
Figure 4 Flight through a thermal,

airspeed at inflow (left to right).

Figure 5 Additional TE vario signal at inflow.

# 'r.>r=!!='
Disttibutio. ofthe vertical flow and
TE variometer reading at inflow.
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200 n : 200 n
Figure 7 Flight through a thermal. speed at

Figur€ 8 Additional TE

Figure 9 Disrribution ofthe verrical flow and

TE variometer reading at outflow.

variometer signal at

TE variometer
reading

Figure 11 Circling offset from the ccnlr€ ofa

I

200 M€ter
I

200 Meter {
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Figure 10 Measuremenrs during flighq anspeed and TE variorneter signal
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Figur€ l2 Circling offsei ftom the centre ofa thermal, spe€d at inflow.

Figure ll {ddrrional ll !dflomelersignalfl inflo$.

Figure 14 Distribution ofthe verticalflow andTE vanomclcr reading at inflow.

Figur€ 15 Circling offset from tbe centre ofa thermal, speed al oulflow.

TE variometer readins

Iigure l7 Distribution ofthe venical flow and TE variometer reading at outflow.
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